
 
 

 

 

November 30, 2020 

 

Dear members and friends of First Presbyterian Church, 

 

 This letter is difficult to compose. As I write, this year of 2020 continues to challenge us with a 

global pandemic, social unrest, physical isolation, and political divisiveness. It is easy to give into fear and 

fatigue. Instead, I ask you to focus on the positive aspects of our faith family. 

 From now until the end of the year, you will hear from members on how the church has continued 

to be there for them and their families, even through this historic time when concern for health and safety 

has curtailed in-person fellowship. I hope these personal stories remind you of how much stewardship 

equips our church to serve Christ. Faithful giving allows us to care for our members and to expand our 

programs, including outreach and missions. It provides for the upkeep of our physical church, which serves 

as a sanctuary for us to gather in worship and as a place to welcome those new to our community of faith.  

 We’ve recently started gathering and worshiping inside the sanctuary again. And even using best 

practices, we are still limited by social distancing and the fear of spreading illness, especially to our most 

vulnerable members.  If you are unable to join us in person, please know that we miss seeing you. We pray 

for you. And God still hears our collective prayers, even though many of us are still worshiping at home. 

 Let us pray for our church, that it can continue to fulfill our mission: to know Christ and to make 

him known by living faithfully, worshiping joyfully, and serving gladly.  On December 13, I encourage 

you to put this mission into practice as we celebrate Stewardship Sunday. To make it easy for you to pledge 

this year, we have three options.  

1. Use the postage-paid envelope enclosed in this letter.  

2. Bring your pledge card with you to worship on December 13.  

3. Make your pledge online on our website at www.fpcsumter.org/serve/pledge2021. 

 I understand that the pandemic may have changed circumstances for many families, including your 

own. However, we are hopeful that our members will continue to make a prayerful pledge for 2021 at the 

same commitment, or more if able, as last year.  Your Session is committed to keep the 2021 Budget at or 

below its current level but we may again be at a deficit at year end.  We ask that you give in the spirit of 

advent in which we celebrate God’s greatest gift, the birth of his Son, Jesus Christ.  

 Now, more than ever, we can be grateful to be a part of First Presbyterian Church that welcomes 

all, cares for all, and reaches out to a world in need.  

       Sincerely, 

 

 

       Jack Osteen  

       Elder and Stewardship Chair 

 

Pastor 

Reverend Nick Cheek 
 

Pastor for Family Life 

Reverend Ashley Cheek 
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